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Main problems of sustainable use and wildlife conservation in your country prior to the 1st Conference 2006 in Prague

Sectoral management

- Inappropriate quotas establishment mechanism, underdeveloped hunting tourism, institutional deficiencies, etc.

1. Conflicts between different management bodies (mostly hunting and environment responsible for wildlife management)

2. Inappropriate quotas establishment mechanism
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Policy and Legislation
- Lack of strategic action plan, lack of wildlife management policy, lack of appropriate allocation of revenues from hunting, weak control of international trade in trophies and other hunting products, etc.
- Lack of wildlife management policy
- Weak infrastructure for hunting
- Old regulatory framework

Socio-economic problems
- Lack of local community awareness regarding their rights, legislation, regulations, private sector lacking incentives to invest, restricted access to hunting, economical and administrative reasons, etc.
- Lack of involving the private sector for development of hunting
- Illegal hunting
- Weak community awareness regarding the importance of wildlife
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Inter-sectoral management

1. Weak of technical capacities
2. Professional specialists (lack of education establishment on professional hunting)
3. Weak capacity building of wildlife specialists

Benefits of workshops in Prague and Antalya for you country

What has been improved:

1. National Forest programme
2. New Forest Code
PROJECTS/ПРОЕКТЫ

- Project GEF-UNDP - Strengthening Sustainability of the National Protected Area System
- Проект ГЭФ-ФАО - Совершенствование системы охраняемых природных территорий
- FAO TCP-Facility project on "Ak-petkiy"
- Проект совместно с ФАО TCP-Фактиль - Ак-Петкий
- FAO TCP-Facility project on "Capacity building for forest and wildlife management in Central Asia and Caucasus"
  - Разработана совместно с ФАО TCP-Фактиль - Разработка проекта построения инфраструктуры для работников лесного и охотничьего хозяйства стран Центральной Азии и Кавказа

Current most important and expected problems for sustainable use and wildlife conservation in your country

- Weak Capacity building of wildlife management specialists
- Old regulatory framework
Problems for which help of international experts is needed most in your country

1. Developing the wildlife policy, taking into account international experiences
2. Capacity building of the wildlife management specialists
3. Developing the new regulatory framework related to hunting and protected area
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